WE REALLY NEED YOUR HELP!

Education is one of the best investments you can make in your child’s future.

Public education is free...
An excellent education costs money.

We are asking every family at BHHS to help us deliver a private school education for a fraction of the cost.

Please make a financial investment in your child’s education so that we can continue to provide your student with the equipment and materials necessary to deliver our outstanding academic and enrichment programs. (A sample of programs supported by PTSA is listed on the back of this flyer.)

Together we can continue to maintain and improve our academic excellence at Beverly Hills High School!
We are asking each family to donate a minimum of $500.00 per child, but any amount is greatly appreciated. Remember that your donations directly benefit the quality of your child’s education at BHHS, so please be as generous as you are able.

Donate Now! bhhs.bhusd.org
Over the past few years, with the help of our PTSA, we have purchased more than 800 laptop computers that are now used in our English and Math departments. We have also provided computers for our Computer Science and Foreign Language classes and have added 30 computers to our library for use by all students.

We need your help... PTSA Supports Every Department and Most Programs at BHHS

Visual and Fine Arts, Special Education, Social Studies, English, Counseling, Foreign Language, Science, Math, Vocal, Theater Arts, Instrumental Music, Culinary Arts, Architecture, Model UN, Dance, PE, Athletics, College Fair and College Representative Visits, Watchtower, Transition to BHHS, Senior Activities, Staff Support...AND MUCH MORE!

Highlights of PTSA Funded Programs

Medical Sciences Academy
College Counselor and Counseling Support
College Center
Foreign Language Computer Lab
Computer Lab
Classroom Computers & Laptop Computers for Testing
Classroom Supplies
Award Winning Highlights Newspaper KBEV/Broadcasting
Student Curated Art Gallery
Robotics
Athletics
Link Crew Freshman Mentor Program,
Student/Faculty Training,
Back to School Spirit Events and Speakers
Departmental Supplies and Resources
National/Regional/Local College Conferences
Instrumental Room Audio/Visual
Audio/Visual Operating Systems Salter Theater
Peer Intervention Center
School Beautification
Student Academic Awards
Parent Education Events
Reflections
Every 15 Minutes